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An online Pre-flid Meetirrg was held on 18.04.2024 at 3.00 pm through Google Meet with
prospective bidders to clarify doLrbts before subnrissiorr of the bids in ref'erence toihe Ntt- fbr Mess arrd
catering Services at IIM Jatntntt. The bidders had raised few queries tbr clarification. l-he replies of the
bidders'qr-reries alorrg with the corrigendum as under is forthe infbrrnatio, of the biddcrs.

Queries and Replies:

Query l: As pcr point numbc*1.5 of thc tendcr tlocumcnr, 'l'he Bidclcr should
Rcgistcl officc prefcrably at.rammu. is it mantratory. preasc confirm.

l'lrc abovc clatrsc is N()l rrrarrclalor\ .

have Branch i

Reply:

Query 2: Can u'c givc a lcttcr stating that if we arc awartletl thc tcndcr then in
days w,c rvill submit the required ISO ccrtificate?

IS( ) ( r'11ificaliorr is trr hc rr',1r,.,'',lccl u ith thc tclrdcr dt.rc11111s,t1.

month / t5

Electricitv Bill (Page - 9 & Clause-2.1g):

Will the clectricity bill be based on meter readings or a
an estimate or tentative amount for the electricity bill?

fixed amount? Could we gct

It will be based on actual meter reading as per the commercial rates.

rre - 2.34t:
Refilling of firefighting equipment tenrarive
un iversity scopc.

We request you it should be in

Tlre same is amended and is not in the scope of IIM Jamrnu. Please refer Corrigendum

&C

Reply:

Query 4:

Reply:

Query 4:

Reply:

Query 5: wress uperatlon t uring Vacations (pase 27 Clause 7.5.2.14):
What will be the strength of students during ,;*ti""f will the rates remain the same
durirrg the vacation period? We request diiferent rates based on the student strength.
Additionally, does IIM Jammu provide any concessions to caterers during vacation

AsperNIT.TherateSduringthevacationperiodwillremain.hffi
Waiver of electricity clrarges and License fee.

Reply:
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Query 6:

Breakfast: Or was aclded between bread/butter/jarn and snacks itenr (Dosa, taii; - One Aay
bread/butter/Jarn was there in the menu and one day snacks items or students *ere given
the option to take either snacks item or bread/bLrtter/Jam.

It will be as per tlre discretion of the Mess Committee.

s";"6---

l. Snack items served are limited in quantity or unlirnited in euantity?2- Only tealcoffee arrd snacks iterns will be served, no bread/butt"i4u,, & Milk etc.
will be served at snack time?

l. Unlirnited

2. As per NIT document. It is self-explanatory.

Dinner:

l. On days with special iterns like non-Veg and special Veg (Paneer), will no other
iterns like veg gravy, veg dry, or dal be served?

2. All items served are unlirnited (Milk, Egg, curd, Non-veg, veg etc.) except
sweet?

3. How many tirnes will paneer be served on the menu in a week?

l. As per NIT docurnent. It is self-explanatory.

2. All iterns including sweets are served in unlimited quantity. Although sweets
where quantity can be measured in pieces is limited, however the size of sweet
items rnust be of standard size.

3. As per NIT docurnerrt. It is self-explanatory.

Reply:

Query 6:

Reply:

Query 6:

Reply:

Query 7: Guestand StaffMeal Rates lpage: ZZ A Clause - Z.S.i@
rates for guest rneals and staff rneals are the same? We request that the rates for students
and guest meals be separated, considering that students opt for a whole-day meal for the
entire montlr, whereas guests will purchase meals as per their preference.

'l'he rates qr.roted by the Vendor shall be rerrain same lbr studcnts, stafl'apd guests.Reply:

This corrigendum shall be a part of tender.

Other terms and conditions shall remain the same.

dministrative Officer
IIM Jammu
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